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In vitro induction of α-pinene, pulegone, menthol, menthone and limonene in cell 
suspension culture of pennyroyal (Mentha pulegium)
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Abstract: Medicinal plants are known as important sources of secondary metabolites. Because of the economic value of pennyroyal [Mentha 
pulegium L. (Lamiaceae)] in food industries, propagation of this valuable plant has special importance. Plant cell suspension culture can increase 
some produced components. The aim of this research was performing cell culture for induction of some secondary metabolites of M. pulegium 
and compares it with native one. The MS medium was used for suspension culture. To investigate quantitative materials, 4 levels of yeast extract 
elicitor (20, 40, 60 and 80 mg/L) and salicylic acid in 4 levels (2, 4, 6 and 8 mg/L) were used. Obtained extracts were analyzed by GC-MS. Sta-
tistical analysis showed that the amount of limonene, menthone, menthol and α-pinene were more than mentioned compounds in natural plant 
as control. The maximum amount of this metabolites were obtained as limonene (in 60 mg/l yeast extract), menthone (in 40 mg/l yeast extract 
and 2 mg/l salicylic acid), menthol (in 6 mg/l salicylic acid) and α-pinene (in 4 mg/l salicylic acid) in the M. pulegium cell culture. The Pulegone 
was fond more in natural plants than cell culture mass. The most important secondary metabolites were increased by cell culture containing of 
salicylic acid and yeast extract elicitors in M. pulegume. 
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Introduction

The medicinal plants are known as valuable sources 
for production of secondary metabolites. Secondary 
metabolites have many applications in food industries, 
sanitary and pharmacy fields (1-6). Some important 
medicinal components are found in low concentrations 
in different medicinal plant species. Then researchers 
always have attempted to increase them.  Plant bio-
technology has appropriate methods, cell culture, tissue 
culture, genetic engineering, molecular markers which 
can increase gene expression and production to produce 
drug (1, 7-9). 

In recent years, plant tissue culture techniques are 
used as powerful tools to the micro-propagation and 
breeding of many plant species (10).Plant tissue culture 
has numerous applications in the field of medicinal 
plants; such as rapid and mass plant multiplication, 
pathogen-free plants production, enhance performance 
and yield, protect endangered species and the in vitro 
production of secondary metabolites (7, 10, 11).

In vitro conditions, not only has increased the plants 
medicinal component production but new product also 
produced as compared natural conditions. Secondary 
metabolite can be produced by tissue culture methods 
under sterile and controlled conditions, and also purer 
and safer compounds are produced. Actually cell culture 
method is the best and the most economical method to 
produce these metabolites (10, 12).

Pennyroyal [Mentha pulegium L. (Lamiaceae)] is an 
important medicinal plant and has an important posi-
tion in food industries, sanitary and pharmacy fields. 
The pennyroyal plant is herbaceous and shrub height to 
60 cm that grows in around rivers and all part of plant 
have medicinal trait. The main components of the essen-
tial oil of this plant are α-pinene, β-pinene, limonene, 

3-octyl acetate, p-cymene, menthone, isomenthone, 
menthol, pulegone, caryophyllene, lauric acid, myristic 
acid, palmitic acid, salicylaldehyde etc (13).

Menthol is the most important secondary metabolite 
in pennyroyal. Actually the cooling taste which is felt 
during eating comes from menthol. Pennyroyal can be 
consumed as a pain killer, antibacterial, antifungal, anti-
bloat, anti-inflame, etc (13).

The few investigators were reported on M. pulegium 
cell culture. The aim of this research was performing 
cell culture for investing secondary metabolites of M. 
pulegium and compares it with those in native one.

Materials and Methods

As the abundant calli are necessary to cell suspen-
sion culture, then the white and delicate calli were ob-
tained in MS medium with 1 mg/L 2,4-D. Furthermore 
this medium was used for cell culture as liquid medium. 
Two grams of calli was inoculated to 100 mL liquid me-
dia with different concentrations of elicitor. Four levels 
of yeast extract elicitor (20, 40, 60 and 80 mg/L) and 
salicylic acid in 4 levels (2, 4, 6 and 8 mg/L) were used. 
These elicitors were filtered to media after autocla-
ving. Then they were placed on incubator shaker with 
100 round per minute in 25±1°C. This study was per-
formed in completely randomized design (CRD) with 
nine treatments (two elicitors each one in four levels 
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with one control) and three replications. After ten days, 
cell masses were filtered by filter paper and were dried 
by freeze dryer and then were extracted by micro-Cle-
venger. Obtained extracts were analyzed by GC-MS to 
determine the amount of secondary metabolites in cells.

Results and Discussion

According to Table 1, the impact of the different 
concentrations of elicitor in the MS media culture was 
investigated on secondary metabolites and it was found 
that significant differences exists between different 
concentrations of elicitor in the MS media and the 
percentage of secondary metabolite (P≤0.01). Accor-
ding to Table 2 and Fig. 1, it was defined that percentage 
of Alpha-pinene as a secondary metabolite in salicylic 
acid 4 mg/L was more than other concentrations of eli-
citors, and also the amount of this metabolite in the cell 
culture was more than natural plant. The percentages of 
this metabolite decreased with increasing concentrations 
of yeast extract elicitor. Yadegari and Shakeri (2014) 
increased amount of this metabolite in cell culture of 
Salvia officinalis L. by adding of salicylic acid elicitor 
which it has conformity with current research results 
(14). Amount of pulegone as a secondary metabolite 
was more in the natural plant than the cell suspension 
culture, and amount of this metabolite was very low un-
der the suspension culture without elicitor and with 20 
mg/L yeast extract elicitor. In other words, percentage 
of pulegone increased with increasing concentrations of 
yeast extract elicitor (Table 2 and Fig. 2).

Regression analysis showed that these two variables 
have regression equation Y=6.382+0.993X 

and coefficient showed that 98% of changes in this 
metabolite relates to the concentrations of yeast extract 
elicitor, and also regression equation Y=9.826+0.813X  
was obtained for percentage of pulegone increase with 
increasing concentrations of salicylic acid elicitor and 
its coefficient showed that 66% of changing this meta-
bolite relates to the concentrations of salicylic acid eli-
citor. Menthone is one of the important secondary meta-

bolites in pennyroyal (Mentha pulegium).The maximum 
amount of menthone was in the cell culture containing 
salicylic acid 2mg/L (6.41%) and in the cell culture 
containing yeast extract elicitor 40 mg/L (6.46%). The 
minimum amount of this metabolite (3.77%) was found 
in the natural plant. In other words, amount of men-
thone decreased with increasing concentrations of sali-
cylic acid elicitor. About limonene, it was observed that 
the maximum amount of this metabolite was in the cell 
culture containing yeast extract elicitor 60 mg/L and 
the minimum amount was in the cell culture containing 

Source of variation df Limonene Menthone Menthol Pulegone α-pinene
Elicitor 9 0.42** 2.185** 17.362** 16.454** 1.597**
Error 20 0.004 0.009 0.006 0.048 0.003
CV% 3.73 1.828 1.056 1.918 2.088

Table 1. Mean squares for the percentage of secondary metabolite in Mentha pulegium.

**significant differences in the level of 0.01 

Figure 1. GC-Mass results of the effect of salicylic acid on secon-
dary metabolites in Mentha pulegium α-pinene (3), limonene(11), 
menthone (17), menthol (19), pulegone (24).

Figure 2. GC-Mass results of the effect of yeast extract on secon-
dary metabolites in Mentha pulegium α-pinene (3), limonene(11), 
menthone (17), menthol (19), pulegone (24).

Elicitor (mg/ml) α-pinene Pulegone Menthol Menthone Limonene
Control 3.18 bc 8.39 g 1.43 i 5.60 b 1.49 f
Yeast (20) 3.29 b 7.97 g 6.35 h 4.60 d 1.60 f
Yeast (40) 2.86 e 10.11 f 7.03 g 6.46 a 2.03 c
Yeast (60) 2.68 f 11.20 e 7.89 f 4.39 d 2.49 a
Yeast (80) 3.06 cd 13.30 c 9.04 c 5.30 c 2.20 b
SA (2) 2.21 g 10.21 f 7.00 g 6.41 a 2.02 c
SA (4) 3.81 a 12.27 d 8.50 e 5.10 c 1.68 de
SA (6) 2.59 f 14.06 b 9.78 a 5.76 b 1.20 g
SA (8) 3.02 d 13.03 c 8.79 d 5.20 c 1.66 de
Natural plant 1.11 h 14.79 a 9.24 b 3.77 e 1.80 d

Table 2. Mean comparison for the effect of the different concentrations of elicitor on the percentage of secondary metabolites in Men-
tha pulegium. Where SA is salicylic acid.
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salicylic acid 6 mg/L. Percentage of limonene increased 
with increasing concentrations of yeast extract elicitor 
and it decreased with increasing concentrations of sali-
cylic acid elicitor. Yadegari and Shakeri (2014) repor-
ted that limonene cannot be produced by cell culture in 
Salvia officinalis L. which this result could be obtained 
when applies for other plants (14). 

Menthol is one of the most important secondary me-
tabolite in the pennyroyal that creates coolness in mouth 
by eating it. The maximum amount of menthol obtained 
in the cell culture containing salicylic acid 6 mg/L which 
it was more than natural plant and the minimum amount 
of this metabolite was observed in the cell culture wit-
hout elicitor (Table 2). According to regression equation 
Y=5.347+0.99X, amount of menthol increased with 
increasing concentrations of yeast extract elicitor, and 
determination coefficient showed that 98% of changes 
in this metabolite relates to the concentrations of yeast 
extract elicitor, therefore high concentrations of yeast 
extract elicitor in the medium is being recommended. In 
a study, Chakraborty and Chattopadhyay (2008) repor-
ted that menthol can be increased in M. piperita by cell 
culture (15).

Conclusion
The most important secondary metabolites in Men-

tha pulegume were increased in cell culture presence of 
salicylic acid, citric acid and yeast extract elicitors.
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